ABSTRACT: Despite the increasing scientific evidence that human-induced climate change poses a major risk to human and natural systems, there appears to be a decline in the momentum for action to reduce this risk, and more alarmingly a decline in the trust the public holds in the scientific evidence itself. In this paper we explore the role and responsibilities of the climate science community in overcoming this gap in perceptions, and also describe some initiatives underway in Australia that help the climate science community to proactively engage with policymakers and business leaders.
INTRODUCTION
Despite increasing scientific evidence for the link between human activities and observed and projected climate change, there are indications that public acceptance of these scientific results is declining. This growing perception gap, and the spate of recent criticisms of both the science and individual scientists, has led to increasing frustration within the climate change science community (hereafter 'science community') about what can be done to better convey the science.
This paper describes several initiatives we have worked on with the purpose of connecting climate scientists with policymakers, business leaders, the media and the wider public over the issue of climate change.
However, before we describe these initiatives in Section 4, we set the context by briefly reviewing the recent state of public understanding of climate change (Section 2) and its implications for the role of the science community in communicating climate change (Section 3). In particular, there has been a considerable amount of research showing that closing the gap is not just a matter of providing more or better scientific information, as public attitudes to climate change are shaped by a wide variety of non-scientific (and sometimes non-rational) factors. This research is helpful in both defining the most effective roles for climate scientists in engaging with the public, and in allowing the science community to appreciate just how far it has already come.
PERCEPTION GAP
In this section we briefly review the perception gap between the scientific consensus on climate change and public understanding of the science, and suggest some of the reasons for this gap.
Scientific consensus
There is overwhelming scientific evidence in support of an observable human-induced influence on climate that is likely to pose significant risks to human and natural systems unless action is taken to reduce emissions of greenhouse gases.
The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) Fourth Assessment Report Working Group I (Solomon et al. 2007 ), an assessment by over 750 authors of over 5000 scientific publications on climate change to date, concluded that, based on many independent sources of evidence, Warming of the climate system is unequivocal, as is now evident from observations of increases in global average air and ocean temperatures, widespread melting of snow and ice, and rising global average sea level (p. 5) and Most of the observed increase in global average temperatures since the mid-20th century is very likely due to the observed increase in anthropogenic greenhouse gas concentrations. (p. 10) Both statements reflect a very high degree of confidence in the connection between anthropogenic greenhouse gases and observed climate change. The IPCC used the following terms to describe the confidence levels in its statements:
The following terms have been used to indicate the assessed likelihood, using expert judgment, of an outcome or a result: Virtually certain > 99% probability of occurrence, Extremely likely > 95%, Very likely > 90%, Likely > 66%, More likely than not > 50%, Unlikely < 33%, Very unlikely <10%, Extremely unlikely < 5%. (p. 3)
The first statement above is considered to be unequivocal, i.e there is no doubt. If, in the opinion of the IPCC Fourth Assessment Report's authors, there had been even a <1% chance that this statement was not correct, then the term virtually certain would have been used. The second statement is deemed to be 'very likely', so there is a > 90% chance that this statement is correct.
There are very many similar statements in the IPCC Fourth Assessment Report which reinforce the very high level of confidence of the authors in support of a humaninduced influence on climate. Recent climate science studies have supported and strengthened these conclusions (e.g. Allison et al. 2009 , Richardson et al. 2009 . Solomon et al. (2007) also provides projections of potential future global temperature changes (Fig. 1) , which underline the significant magnitude of risks posed by climate change if greenhouse gas emissions are not reduced.
Public perceptions of climate change
Despite the overwhelming scientific evidence for human-induced climate change, public acceptance of the evidence has been far from unanimous and, more alarmingly, has declined recently. For example, a BBC poll in the UK found that the number of people who think climate change is taking place declined from 83% While there is some evidence that public trust in climate change was falling for some time (e.g. Pew 2009), these recent events were seized on by the media and blogosphere, singly and in combination, as proof that the entire science of climate change should be discredited. Although these criticisms have done nothing to materially undermine the scientific evidence of climate change, their cumulative effect clearly reduced the public's confidence in it.
Public perceptions of climate change in context
Taking a longer term and wider perspective, however, it is perhaps not surprising that public trust in climate change science is incomplete and varies over time. In fact, it could be said that the science commu- nity, together with a wide variety of other stakeholders, has done an outstanding job of increasing awareness of climate change as an issue of importance.
Climate change is perhaps the most complex issue that science has brought to the attention of society. The complexity of the underpinning science is beyond the grasp of most non-specialists, making the many uncertainties in our understanding of the science and the projections of future climate change even harder to explain. Its effects are outside the public's direct experience: greenhouse gases are invisible, their causal effects on climate are intangible, and little of the effect of climate change has been felt to date as a majority of the impacts will occur in the future. The causes of climate change are so intertwined with the modern way of life that addressing them requires dealing with many social, political and economic norms and interests. Climate change is just one of the many environmental and other issues facing decision makers, many of them apparently more urgent to them than climate change. Finally, the public by no means automatically trusts science and scientists.
Given these barriers, the current degree of public awareness on climate change and the amount of major action that has taken place from international to local levels could be considered remarkable. For example, most countries have recognized climate change and have agreed to limit 'dangerous' climate change. The United Nations Secretary-General Ban Ki-moon 'has made addressing climate change a cornerstone of his tenure' (UN 2010), and almost all developed countries have committed to reduce greenhouse gas emissions under the Kyoto Protocol. Climate change has moved to become a generally accepted issue, featuring in everything from novels and movies to terrorist threats. A demonstration of just how much the issue has penetrated our society can be seen in Fig. 2 .
Given the strong scientific consensus about the significant risks posed by climate change, however, there is considerable concern within the science community about the current decline in public trust of climate science -and specifically what the science community can do to restore and strengthen public acceptance of the scientific results.
BRIDGING THE GAP
In this section we discuss the general role of the science community in demonstrating that climate change is real and in providing information to assist decision makers plan appropriate actions.
Science is just one of the dimensions of the climate change issue. In order to convey the science more effectively, it is important for the science community to appreciate -and actively work with -the social, environmental, political, psychological, economic and cultural dimensions of climate change. There is often a sense in the science community that if more information or better explanations of climate change are provided, this will lead people to act. However, because of the additional dimensions of the issue, this rarely happens.
There is an extensive and growing body of literature examining how science, and in particular the science of climate change, can interact and build on these additional dimensions. It includes the roles of scientists in providing information (e.g. It is beyond the scope of this paper to review this body of literature. However, one point made by Oreskes (2004) perhaps relates to the most basic role of the climate science community. The community is currently mostly focused on trying to provide the definitive 'proof' of climate change that 'deniers' and many decision makers demand before any action should be taken. Oreskes (2004) points out that it is unlikely such a proof exists, let alone that it will be found in the near future. However, the community does have a strong consensus, reflected through the IPCC assessments, about the reality and risks of climate change. In the history of science, and Earth sciences in particular, such a consensus has been sufficient for the science to continue advancing, and therefore for policy related to the science to advance as well. The climate change science community therefore has a role in actively conveying this strong consensus (where it exists) to the public and decision makers.
Of course not all climate change scientists should be -or need to be -interested in actively working with decision makers and the public; after all, scientists' primary role is to 'do' science. However, the scientific community as a whole has so far been less than effective in this channel of communication, in particular in conveying the community's consensus on climate change, as discussed in the previous paragraph.
This was clearly demonstrated in the recent attacks on climate change science, where much of the burden of defending the scientific results fell to individual scientists. National and international institutions of the community, both governmental and professional associations, were relatively silent. These institutions, which represent 'science' to policy makers and the public, have the access and resources to convey this consensus more strongly.
Internationally, institutions such as the World Meteorological Organisation (WMO), the World Climate Research Programme (WCRP) and the International Geosphere-Biosphere Programme (IGBP) are making substantial and increasing efforts to provide 'climate services'. For example, the WMO's World Climate Applications and Services Programme (WCASP) and its implementation arm, Climate Information and Prediction Services (CLIPS), aim to foster the effective application of climate knowledge and information for the benefit of society. To date these efforts have largely targeted specific users of climate information such as farmers and hydrologists rather than focusing on delivering the broader science message to policymakers, business leaders, and the public. There is a clear requirement for these organizations to focus on these critical stakeholder groups and to develop information and programmes tailored to meet their needs.
EXAMPLES OF ENGAGEMENT: CLIMATEWORKS AUSTRALIA
In this section we describe several initiatives that we have helped set up that try to help bridge the gap between climate science on the one hand and policymakers, business leaders, the media and the public on the other. These initiatives are among a growing number of grass-roots attempts by individual climate scientists to make climate change science and scientists more accessible to these audiences. They add to and complement actions by government institutions.
These initiatives -Climate Scientists Australia, Sustainable Futures Forums and Science Meets the Boardroom -are part of the activities of ClimateWorks Australia, a new partnership between Monash University and the Myer Foundation (a well known Australian philanthropic foundation), and use different modes of engagement to reach the different audiences.
Climate Scientists Australia
Climate Scientists Australia is an independent group of 13 senior climate scientists who hope to improve decisions on climate-related issues in Australia by com/search/alternate/query?query=&st=fromcse encouraging better use of the science. It was set up after members of the group were frustrated with how scientific information about climate change and its impacts was often ignored, confused or misinterpreted by policymakers and the public in general.
As senior climate scientists they consider it their responsibility to provide impartial and authoritative information. They aim to present a balanced and comprehensive view on climate-related issues, counter misrepresentations of climate science, and bring new scientific findings to the attention of policymakers, business leaders, the media and the public.
All outputs from the group are based on science or the policy implications clearly deducible from the science. The group is not affiliated with or represented by any other organisation, and they do not directly advocate for any specific policies.
ClimateWorks Australia (see Section 4) hosts the Climate Scientists Australia Secretariat. This central coordination hub allows the group to operate effectively, and assists in the dissemination of the group's work. It includes development and maintenance of a website, secretarial support, and coordination of group meetings, events and publications. ClimateWorks Australia neither speaks on behalf of the group nor has any editorial control over information produced by the group.
One of the most effective activities of Climate Scientists Australia has been Parliamentary Briefing days, which the group undertook in October 2009 and March 2010, and plans to continue undertaking twice a year. The group spent the day in the Parliament House of Australia and offered confidential one-toone briefings with Members of Parliament (MPs) and Senators. This was followed by a closed lunchtime briefing and question-and-answer session, also for MPs and Senators, at which they could raise any issues of climate science. These events were cohosted by an MP or Senator from the Labor, Liberal and Greens parties so that they are seen to be nonpartisan. The feedback on the Parliamentary Briefing days held so far has been excellent, with 40 to 50 MPs and Senators participating in these activities. It has also helped to develop relationships between the scientists and the parliamentarians who, on numerous occasions, have followed up with individual scientists 'out-of-session' for further information.
Sustainable Futures Forums
A changing climate presents new challenges for government, business and society as they manoeuvre towards a sustainable future. The issues are complex and require deep analysis and debate across a wide range of stakeholders. However, because of the intense public and media scrutiny, it is often difficult for real and open dialogue to take place in an objective fashion. As a result, genuine discussion on important issues is stifled, and decisions are delayed or made without the necessary analysis having taken place.
What ClimateWorks Australia felt was needed is a mechanism through which policymakers, business leaders and other key stakeholders can come together in a neutral environment where they are able to discuss the challenges of creating a sustainable future. The mechanism also needs to provide a means by which the practical solutions that emerge from these discussions can be carried out.
ClimateWorks Australia in partnership with the Cranlana Programme, a non-profit and non-partisan organisation, established a programme of Sustainable Futures Forums, with sponsorship from National Australia Bank, as a place where key thought leaders and decision makers can come together to discuss issues vital to creating a sustainable future. The forums address issues ranging from local to global in scale, but with a clear focus on issues of direct importance to Australia's future. The forums are a confidential non-partisan platform operating under the Chatham House Rule, thus enabling open and non-attributable exchange of views between key decision makers and influencers. Whilst the forum discussions are completely confidential, each forum is set out with clear aims and objectives. The discussions are focused on delivering tangible outcomes as to how that particular topic should be taken forward. ClimateWorks Australia then provides the mechanism through which actions or recommendations emerging from discussions are progressed. In this way Sustainable Futures Forums translate the best intellectual thinking into real action.
Science meets the boardroom
In May 2009, ClimateWorks Australia held a CEO Forum between Australian business leaders and climate scientists. One of the major conclusions to emerge from that Forum was that Australian businesses, and in particular the boards of those companies, do not have reliable information on climate change and hence do not understand the implications of climate change as a risk or opportunity to their business. Boards tend to derive their views on climate change from the media or personal contacts and often this information is incomplete or just plain wrong. As a result Australian businesses are often not taking climate change into account in their decision making or are making the wrong decisions because they are basing those decisions on inaccurate information.
It was clear that a mechanism was required whereby Australian businesses are able to speak to a climate expert, and thus have easy access to high quality, balanced, up-to-date information on climate change.
In order to meet the requirement for Australian businesses to have access to the best information on climate change, ClimateWorks Australia initiated a program of Science Meets the Boardroom. In this program ClimateWorks Australia arranges for a world-leading Australian climate scientist to present to and discuss with boards of major Australian-based businesses on the latest science of climate change. As a recent example, Climate Scientists Australia partnered with global professional services firm KPMG to provide briefings in Melbourne and Sydney to director-level clients of the firm.
In this way it is hoped to create dialogue and trust between scientists and business leaders so that business decisions are based on the best science.
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper we point out that the strength of the scientific consensus in support of a human influence on the climate system is not reflected in public perceptions, where there has been a recent marked decrease in the level of public acceptance in climate change. The paper makes the case that the scientific community, individually and collectively, have an increased role to play in communicating the science of climate change to policymakers, the business community, the media and the public, and gives some examples of initiatives underway in Australia to try and bridge the information gap between climate scientists and various stakeholders.
